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section 7iai of the alaska na-
tive claims settlement act
ANCSA has raised its ugly head

once again bayviewbayvicw inc village

corporation for ivanofivanofbaybay on the

alaska peninsula has filed a law-
suit claiming that proceeds of net
operatingoperatidgoperatirigtossesloorossesloorosses sold by regional

native corporations should be

shared with village corporations
and at large shareholders of the
regional corporations under the
revenue sharing provisions of
ANCSA

section 7iai provides that
seventyScventy pcrcentumpercenturnpercenturn of all rev-

enues receivedrived by each regional
corporation from the timber re-
sources and subsurface estate pat-
ented to it shall be divided
annually by the regional corpo-
ration among all twelve regional
corporations according to the
number of natives enrolled in
each region

according to a statement is-
sued by sam fortier and thomas
A holman attorneys for
bayviewBayview plaintiffs seek an ac-
counting of sec 7iai revenues

a declaratory judgment unspeciunspcci
tiedfied compensatory and punitive
damages for the alleged violation

ofANCSA sections 7iai 0j and
m and injunction

plaintiffs allege that as much
as 525 million should have been
shared by the regional corpora
eionstionsfions

the question raised by the tawlaw

suit is whether the NOL transac-
tions made by regional corpora-
tions arearc subject to revenue shar-

ing for example is the money

made by selling timber losses con-

sidered to be the same as the
money made from selling the tim-
ber itself regional corporations
are expected to argue that unlike

revenues received from the sale of
resources which are subject to rev-
enue sharing tax consequences of
resource ownership such as NOL

transactions arcare not to be shared

in support of this argument the
corporations are expected to rely

on a lack of legislative history on
the subject internal revenue ser-
vice rulings and a court brokcredbrokered

7iai agreement between the re-
gional corporations which re-
solved a number of 7iai issues in
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the mid 1970s

theile 7iai agreement is dense
thorny and impenetrable as a
document but it was blessed by
the court said tom hawkins
senior vice president and chief
operating officer of bristol bay
native corporation 11II dont think
that the congressional record is at
all clear on itit

moremom recently 10 of the 12

corporations excepting NANA
corp and bristol bay reaf-
firmed their agreement on 7iai and
NOLs although this more recent
consensus was not reached under
the auspices of the court

although not entirely unex-
pected the bayvicwbayview lawsuit none-
theless has the defendants the 12

regional native coTcorporationsorations
scrambling to respondtorespond many
were reluctant to comment until
they had a chance to study the suit
and coordinate joint statement

1I think its unfortunate
hawkins said

arctic slope regional corp
has asked the court to dismiss the
suit out ofhand

among concerns identified by
regional corporations about the
lawsuit aream

9 the deLdecisionision by bayvicwbayview to

flcqleale the suit so many yearsyew after
the comprehensive 7iai negotia-
tions and the appearance that it has
been filed now only because ofthe
impression that corporations have

a lot of NOL cash available

the fact that some NOL
funds have already been disbursed

to shareholders

the fearfcarthatthat fallout from the

suit may seriously complicate
bookkeeping


